
Advertisements inserted in these col-
umns as local noticesat 2octs. per line.

Sheriff Lloyd will visit Berlin to-
day.

Geo. W. Burnell is building an ad-
dition to his law office.

Thousands of oysters are annually
killed in their beds by the star fish.

Messrs. George Clayville and Char-
ley Snow bagged 15 black-head ducks
on the bayside marshes Thursday,

John Clarke, residing near Stockton,
was accidentally diow.ned while fishing
a seme on Thursday.

The Presbytery of New Castle will
meet at Elkton, Cecil county, Md., on
Tuesday, the 19th instant.

We shall have “ a few remarks ” to
make in regard to Governor Hamil-
•ton's “ bomb,” in our next issue.

There will be preaching in the Pres
byterian Church in Snow Hill to-
morrow, in the morning and evening,

.at the usual hours.

Dr John Pitts, an aged and highly
.respected citizen of Berlin, died at his
residence in that place on Thursday
last, in the 89th year of his age.

Thepresent spring will be a busy
time tor the farmers, as very few of
them did any ploughing for corn last
fall, and the winter was so severe that
they could not do much work.

Rev. T. H. O’Brien, of Chinco-
teague island, was elected grand chap-
lain of the grand council, Royal Arcan-
um of Virginia, at the session of the
council in Richmond, Va., Tuesday,

The festival held by our Presbyterian
friends at Stockton on Thursday even-
ing was well attended. A special train
from this place took down about thirty
persons. But for the inclemency of
the weather the number would have
been much larger.

Tub M. E revival at Newark is
being continued with increasing inter-
est. An all day meeting is announced
for Sabbath, April 24th, on which day
Bro. Prettyman expects to preach six
different sermons. 'The first Quarterly
Conference of Newark Circuit will be
hehl at Newark on Monday, Apl. 25th.

The colored hands recently employ-
ed in thelumber yards of the Pocomoke
Steam Mill Co in this place “ struck ’’

for higher wages on Monday last. The
places of most of them hrve l>ecn filled
by white men, and the firm say they
will be able to procure all the hands
they need. Their new grain and lum-
.ber mills are running on full time.

The Clarendon Hotel, cor. Hanover
& Pratt Sts., Baltimore, has recently
undergone a change of proprietors. It
is now conducted by Mr. Harrow’, form-
ed} of New York, a veteran hotel man-
ager. and under whose skilled guidance
The Clarendon is coming to the front
asone of the best kept hotels in that
city. The table and cuisine are first
c-lass. When you visit the Monumen*
tal city see that your autograph ap-

•jtears on the register of The Clarendon
—you’ll not regret it.

Charley Peters has sent to this of-
fice a number of twigs cut from trees
in his peach orchard. So far as we
can judge, the peaches on these twigs
are all alive He says he finds the live
buds to be in the extreme tops of the
trees, and that there are live peaches

■on all the different varieties, from the
earliest to the latest. His cherries,
pears and apples are uninjured. Mr.
Peters’ father has on his farm 20,000
peach, 10,000 cherry, 8,000 pear and
17,000 apple trees, as well as a variety

•of other small fruits.

A Birtlulay,

Never was there a happier day spent
at the public school of Snow Hill, than
was last Friday. It w’as the birthday
of our murk retpf'-tnJ school teacher
fjas. R. 'Townsend.) On that day Fri-
day, Mr. 'Townsend was 40 years old.
His desk was beautifully trimmed with
cedar and flowers ; besides, it was load-
ed with useful presents. Among them
was a silver napkin ring, siikhandker
£hief, knife, and many other useful ar-
ticles. On his arrival at school, he
was welcomed by every one He
walked up to his desk and stopped, and
in another moment was cheered by the
Cornet Band of Snow Hill ; when it
was over, he made a short, though very
appropriate speech to his scholars, in
which he said that it was the happiest
of his forty birthdays.

A SciIOOUiOY.
The trial of James F Melvin, for

an assault with intent to kill Robt. J-
Jump, on the 19th of last July, was
brought to a sudden close on Friday
last by agreement of counsel and the
parties concerned The trial was be-
gun on Wednesday and dosed as stated
On Thursday the court-room and lob-
bies were packed with persons from
all parts of the county anxious to hear
the trial, and interest was unabated to
the end. The prosecution abandoned
the first count in the indictment, which
was assault with intent to kill, and ask-
ed a verdict of guilty on second count
of the indictment, assult and battery
which was rendered by the jury with
out leaving the box. 'The merits of
the case are as well known to our read-
ers generally as to ourselves, and we
will not rehearse the evidence as given
in Court; suffice it to say, the compro-
mise is generally conceded to be the
wisest course that could have been pur-
sued in the settlement of this case. The
convicted party was fined $1 and costs,
and sentenced to imprisonment in the
county jail for 6q clays Caroline
Democrat.

. POCOMOKE CITY JOTTINGS.

FROM OUR POCOMOKE CITY EXCHANGES.

—Mr George Cannon and family,
’ of Salisbury, are visiting I. 11. Merrill

' and others of this town.
—Messrs, Freeman, Lloyd, Mason

& Dryden have bought the schooner
. E. Wilson.

—Lewis Stevenson had the misfor-
tune to lose a valuable watch by drop-

r ping it into the Pocomoke, while fish-
ing a weir.

—W. F. Benson, of Pitts’ Creek
■ neighborhood, caught 24 shad during

i the blinding snow storm of Monday
last.

—Southey Roberts, an aged color-
' ed man who is connected with the ear-

! liest recollections of our oldest inhabi-
tants, died this week.

—The cemeteries of the M* E, and
Presbyterian churches will be graded
and otherwise beautified as soon as the
weather will permit.

( —The schooner Arabella, which has
been undergoing thorough repairs at
Hall A Co’s railway, is now finished
end ready for the river trade.

—Mrs Sarah E Maddux wife of
Sylvester Maddux, died last Sunday
afternoon, after a protracted illness, of
consumption. She was 32 years ofage.

—Mrs Ulysses Schoolfield returned

■ last Saturday, after a somewhat pro-
: traded absence. She was visiting in

Delaware, and also Baltimore and
Washington.

A?r. John O. Fitzgerald will leave j
next Monday for Solomon s Island, at
the mouth of Pautuxent river , where
he will take charge of a ship yard and
railway during the summer season.

The telegraph line will shortly be
erected and an otlic e established in this
place. Mr. J. L Bates deserves great 1credit for his enterprise and liberality
in this matter.

Mr. James I’oilitt, who lias been
suffering with consumption for the past !
two years, died on last Saturday night 1and was buried Sunday afternoon in i
the Methodist Protestant cemetery.

—Mr Edward Jones returned to j
his home in lowa on last Monday ac-
companied by his brother William and
Oliver Ellis who expect to remain there
and also Mr, Jno J. Jones, of this
place, who will return.

—'The young men’s Debating Socie
ty is in a nourishing condition. They
are increasing in interest and numbers
At their next meeting, we understand
they will discuss the advantages and
disadvantages ol the “ Due Bill Sys-
tem.”

Mrs Mary Smullen an aged widow
lady, died suddenly on last Saturday
afternoon, of heart disease. Her re-
mains were interred in the Presbyterian
cemetery on Monday afternoon. The
funeral sermon was preached by Ilev.
James Conway, and was very largely
attended.

—The festival of Easter will be cele-
brated in St Mary’s church with ser-
vices of a joyous character, chiefly
musical, in the evening almost entire-
ly so; and in the afternoon Easter eggs
will be distributed to the children of
the Sunday School.

Only $77 has been raised in this
town toward the telegraph wire. If
this project is allowed to “ fal'
through,” we doubt not that our town
will lose more than the cost of the con-
struction of the line. Our business
men should pudi this matter before it
is too late.

Tlie Be\isc*<l New Testament

An American Edition of this long
’ looked for work is announced by the
; enterprising and reliable house of

; Hubbard Brothers, of I’hila.
It is to be an exact re-production of the

■ English Kditon, and from the well
‘ known character of the house, accuracj

and a really excellent book may con-
fidently be expected. A special attrac-
tion of this edition we learn, is that it

| will contain a complete History of the
whole Revision Movement, the reasons
for it, the errors of the old version, its
progress, with sketches of the dis
tinguished men engaged in it, &c
the English edition will not contain
this, and certainly every one will want

( to know all about it. As the price of
. this edition, containing both the Testa-

ment and History, is placed extreme-
ly low, it seems certain to become de-
cidedly the most popular, because the

( most desirable edition issued, at a posi-
tively low price.

1 Just stroll around to the back kitch-
en doors on Monday, if you want to see
how pretty she is. There she stands,

; queen of the washtuli, princess of the
| clothes wringer. W atch her as she

plays a light pianissimo solo on the
: washboard, ever and anon increasing

to crescendo, and occasionally bursting
out in a staccato movement that rips

1 the buttons off the wristbands. Her

■ hands are parboiled, her elbows dim
pled, her face redolent with sudsy
steam. If she hastily wipes her hands

. on her apron and scots out of sight,
. bid her a lasting good-by. But if she

■ rests with her hands on her hips andr bids you “ good morning
” in a cheery

, tone—don’t linger a great while. She
. means to give you a dose of warm

water just as soon as you get near
. enough. Call on her in the evening,
, ami if she can’t play the piano as well

. as she does the washboard, never mind.
, Go ahead. Say your little say.

Sines’ Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and Hoarhound stands at the head of
all preparations of Tar and Hoarhound,

j and it needs only one trial to satisfy
the most incredu'ous that it will do
all that is claimed of it; th>itfor i'tmghx
mul ('u}<lt it /ms no eqnnf. Sold by all
druggists at 25 and 50 cents per Dot-
tie.

Strange stories are told of the cures
of Fever, Bilious, Stomach and Liver
Complaints, Headaches, Belt hing.
Vomiting, Co lgliirg, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vousness and Gene-al Debility, by Dr.
Flagg’s improved I iver and Stomach

,
Tad. The stores are we know.
Medicines arc not iscd.

RESIGNATION.

1 have S'licl—iitul I would not recall the words,

I Though nil my future remain mildest,
That the pathway of thorns my f.-et have trod

Was for me of all earthly ways the liesl,

; That the wrecks of my hopes that havestrewu the shore
j Like stranded ship-by the storm-spent sea.

Wereargosies richer with golden store

Thau all of earth’s treasures were to me.

Had my life been of indolent case—
Had fortune before me her baubles spread ;

Aud the empty world, as I sought to please.
Had it placed its emptier crown on my head,—

And the smiles of earth and the bending skies,
And the pleasure of time that gladden and cloy—

Had f shared them all in their fullness of sense,
Aud nothing of earth were there left to enjoy,

Methinks I should then have missed the prise,
By an infinitewaste of barren years—

The gem in the soil’s deep mine that lies,
And is wrought into shape through toil and tears.

I ne’er should have found the hid den ore
Of truth, whose marvellous golden goal,

Isonly reached through the drifts of life
By the diamond drill of a chastened soul,—

1
The truth, that opens tiie shining way

Of trustfulendurance forever mure,-
And the pathway of duty is clearly lined
Thro’ the rifts in the clouds to the hither shore.

And thus have I patiently lingered to bear
The burdens and pains oflife’s unrest.

Thankful alike for the storm and the cairn,
And hopefully trusting that all’s for the best.

PEN INST LAB ITEMS.

CONDENSED FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

—The Salisbury firemen got their engine
in working order in four tuiau'.es the jother
day.

A reward of S3OO has been offered by
1 private parties for the apprehension of Solo-
mon lit id, the murderer of Thus Northmn.

Parties from Connecticut nr** going to
buiid n fish factory on Lollau’s Point, Pun-
gotmguc Creek.

A Talbot rouuitnin says he lot? not
caught but five herring'his year, mid that

j he had to rtiu them uown.
—The editor of the Light offers to vacci,

n.ue every subscriber tire ol charge, that
will cull ut his office, with pure bovine virus
fresh trout the Yatii.ie F-riu.

A deputy sheriff* went to the house of
1 F<deinl.-tU’g farmer nhout midnight, to
sine h summons. The l.iruier thought lie

j was 11 burglar ajl set the dog on him, mid
die valiant peace officer wen* without tegni d-

!mg 1 lie order it* his departure. lie endors-
I ed that summons •* non esi.”

--At Hcilview, the rtsiJence of Capt.
Ti ns. Kell tin, near Locnstrille, about ton

I miles Irout Otutncock, the body of a colored
' child w discoreuxt in mi old ice house,
j'l |,e Itild had evidently Inen tluown down
I —a distoiiteol ten or twelve iect—aud killed
j by the full ou thy ,!iard floor.

—The s’abbs of Mrs. Evans, a widow
lad' if Horntowii, were delroved by lire on
Thursday morning of list week, having
1 aught from a spark from a negroe’s pipe.
Mrs Evans was lu the etabUs *u the time
looking for her chickens, and tscoped oniy
by being pulled out.

Luting hts tccent visit to New York ex-
Fenntor Stockley received permission front
the Old Dotuiuiou Company, to extend the
11,illcml from the Caiuptiteeting ground t
l’tbobolb to the litighi house et that place.
.Surf avenue being the route Selected.—
Georgetown Inquirer.

—Win. Sicwait, cook on board of tie
sibooucr J. H. Elliott, of this place, fell over*
Limd in ibe Chrmpeuki b.ty a few days ago
w ith his pipe in his mouth. The vi-esel was
going very lost, but William came to the

surface a little stay usleru with hts pipj still
iu hi- mouth, A boat was lowered down
und he 'n s lercued, pipe aud all, from hi
perilous pesuiou —Advertiser.

—At about 8 o’clock Wednesday, a. m.,
the dwelling house ot Mr Geo. W. Kelly,
on Folly Cnek, caught fire, and notwim-
sanuing every eCoit was made tosave it, ws
totally destroyed, togethei with much of the
lurnitnre. The lire originated in the cook
room, and the high wind c-used thu flames
to spiead rapidly. The house *vut valued at
$3,000. Insurance lor sl,3oo—Virginian.

—ltis an old adage that you must go
away from home to iearj news, and we me
reminded o'" that adage by the article in lit*
Marylander stating that there is a contest
between the present Collector of Customs ol
this port and his ptedeessor. Cipl. llance
Lawson held the office eight years, aud at
the expiration ol Ifis term in March, 1883,
Mr. liodson will have held it the same
length of time, it has been suggested that
1line is little ptohahility of either of the
gentlemen applying lor it again, hut be that
as it may there will be no contest 1.-etween
them or any body else, in all likdiiiood lor
two y Oll slo come.—Crisfietd Leader.

Steam Thresher For Sale,
'The steam thresher belonging to

Rev. Jo-. L. Staton will be sold low.
For terms and particulars apply to

Upshur & Puknkil,
Apl. 2-tf Snow Hill.

Elopement Extraordinary.
A VAN RI’NS OKI* WITH AX'ITHXIt VAN’* WIFE'

SETS ll* II if-XKKKOINIi AKI> ASKS 1
HIS SOS To WITNESS lit* SHAME

t'n the ptib’ic road leading from Hughes X ]
runii, Kent com ty. Pel., to Greenly’s corner,
stands it small Wooden building which gj >r-
usiu being a Free Gospel meeting bouse
One i f the pillars ol this poittculur branch
l Ibis particular sect v.ns a ni.vii named

Will. K. Greenly. To all outward appear-
mice- he was uiosl devout, and o Cii.-ioul! v
did some I oud talking to the brothers and
sisters, ('tie ol the latter was Mrs. Lama
Cooper. ,Sht* 1 as a husband, and a ton tbu.-
teen years of age. Mr. Cooper is a hard-
working and sober ui in and a goodcitizen.

Gie.nly has s.it esiimnhie wife, several
children and one gr in! child—the offspring
ol a married daughter.

Hut sacred lies and the endearments ol
bonus louid not content these two hearts ,

so, by precolicet led arrangement, on Mon-
day, March 21st, Mrs. Cooper prevailed on
her iovitig spouse to go to Cotdova, Talbot
county, mid get her mother to go und stay

illi her as Hr. Cooper was to be absent.
Mr. Cooper bad, probably, not reached Cor-
dova winn \\ in. E. Greenly, having mori-

! gaged his laud aud obtained sato, went to
the said Cooper's. He and Mrs, Cooper
thereupon proceeded to pa k up what tilings
they could lake away, and left lor parts un-
known. The tardiest they could then he
traced was to Harrington, Pel., where they
look the train going South,

Notut: days later, however, his son receiv-
ed a letter trout him, asking him to meet
him in Dover ou Monday, March 38th, which
lie dtii. When they met, Greenly told Ills
son that hea,-I Mrs.Gicenly were living oil

Cliiok,league blind, that lie had purchased
| u house aud lot, and dosed by a-ntog the
• son to come down next Summer aud pay

him a visit.
'lbis "as inched ri fined sentiment to ask a

j son to wTncss a lather's shame.—Greens-
boro Fite Press.

Notice to Taxpayers.

j Taxes for 18S0 ate due, and as those
having claims against the county arc
urging their settlement, I must insist
upon all )>er:ons owing taxes for that
year to pay the same immediately I
will be in Snow Hill every Tuesday—-
unless called away on official business.

C. C. Lloyi>,
March 5th—tf.J (.'o!!c tor.

A Remarkable Rook.

One of the most remarkable issues
of the day is a book on “ Fai.sk Gods,
OK THE IDOI. WoKSIlIt* OF THE 'VORI.D,'*
from the pen of Frank S Dobbins,
late of Japan \ and published by lien-
Baku Bros., of Philadelphia. This
book is a beautiful volume of nearly
eight-hundred pages, and it contains
two hundred and seventy-five illustra-
tions which throw light upon every
phase of the subject. The rise and
growth of Idolatry is traced, with its
many changes and transformations,
peculiarities and resemblances, beau-
ties and horrors. One is amazed as
he reads this book and discovers what
men do believe, and how they conduct
their so-called worship.

The style of the author is popular
and instructive. One reads on in the
work as in a romance. Indeed a full
treatment of this subject is so new a
thing, that the book is a newel, in the
best sense of the term. Strange be-
liefs. startling rites, weird ceremonies,
shocking barbarities, charming myths,
from Europe. Asia, Africa, Oceanica,
North and South America, from early
days and from later days, all these
blend in the attractive pages of “ False
Gods.”

Such a book must sell A view of
it is all that will be needed to carry it
with purchasers.

Reliable Evidence.

Snow Hill, Dec. 15, 18S0.
Mess. F I>. M. & 1),

Gentlemen :—1 used your Pocomokc
Super-Phosphate on corn this year,
and must say that I was belter pleased
with the result than I have ever been
with any fertilizer I have ever used.

\Vm. S. Johnson.
Wesleyville, Aug. ist, 1880.

Mess. F. L. iM. & 1)
Gentlemen :—U'e used three tons

of your Pocomoke on wheat last fall
I and two tons on corn the past spring.
Ihe result on the wheat was equally

as good as any fertilizer we have ever
used, and better results than we have
ever obtained from any fertilizer of the
same cost, and on corn we have never
used any fertilizer with which we were
so highly pleased.

Very respectfully,
Besj. Holston.

I E Holston.
Show Hill, Dec. 14th, 1880.

Mess. F I. '!. & !>.

Gentlemen : --I used your Pocomoke
Super-Phosphate the past season on
corn, applying a small handful to three

i hills of corn, and it acted equally as
! well as any compost i have ever used
made from barn yard manure.

W. 1). P.AKNKS.
Batclielier Doris Great Inter-

Ocean Show.
Already the excitement of the great show

that is to exhibit at Salishi ry Tuedav April
26. is manifest among our citizens, Every-
body is nuking |neparaiions to go, and lit-
tit- need bp now said editorially to co-ureaii
overwhelming multitude in ils'eoiossnl pavil-ions .

This grand aggregation has <tie reputation
of coming Hilly up to what they ttdvetlise
and many ot Iha papers say they uone mote
than this. People are reillv eutliusit Stic
over tins gigantic organisation and tlie
splendid reputation thet make wherever they*
go seeius totiy ahead like the wind. The
proprietors, IJ.iK’hi ll *r Doris, are deter-
mined that their exhibition here shall sur-

pass anything of the kiud ever witnessed.
Au 1-tuonade, candy or other peddlers are

allowed with the show, and the fact that
they protect their patrons from all sons of
swnicl-rs, who usually follow shows, has
created a most favotable impression. In ud-
ditou to ibe Monster Menageiie and Grand
Double Circus will lie seen Zizel, the llu*
man Cannon Ball, fi.ed from u cannon 75
feet into mid-air, and who will also ride a
bicycle, walk, run, dance, etc., on a slender
wire, streiched across the top of the pavilion.
Prince Satsuma’s Royal Troupe of japi.ne.se,

a Bind of Savage Sioux warriors, a Group
of Genuine Zulus, a troop ot trained Ara
hiati Stallions, and other features a|jd novel-
ties to be seen in no other show. The Egyp-
tian Bar.tl.ipqr, c-iptu el in the Mediterran-
ear Sea, will attract great notice ms it i the
first and only specime 1 ever exhibited

The great free street parade at 9 A. M.,
will prove the grandest affair of the kind
rvtr witnessed. Don't tail to see it.—Adv,

G. Polk, Merchant Tailor, from
Pocomoke City, will be in Snow Hill
on Tuesday May 3d. with a new line of

I Spring Samples, soliciting orders for
; Suits. Any one wishing a good suit
I cheap, with a fit guaranteed can ob-
tain it by calling on him at price’s Na*

! tional Hotel; or, if they will leave
J their address at the office of the Mks-
[ sem;kr, he will cal) on them and take
I pleasure in showing his samples.

rniipiii
HOWELL & BRO'S,

MAXI'FACTVP.EItS OK

WALL PAPERS,
; FtllL/VOELFUXA, 3P-A..,

HAVE A BRANCH TiIRE AT

260’ West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MO.

And being the only Manufacturers in the lat-
ter city, are prepared, wtih tin irlargestock ,

to . Her goods ni prices thatdefy competition.
Sample books suit to Country Merchants
free of charge

WINDOW SHADES,
of ererv quality and vaiiety at lowest prices, iApr.l6-3m.

THECLARENDON
Con. liANGVKK and PUATT STREETS,

BALTIMORE, Aid.

This Hotel has ('hanged Hands and j
is Under.Men Alan agent cut.

Itutey. per !}•. $1.50 to fg 00. T.iUI- lU.-inl. f 4 p;r ineck, Permanent Uuesl $5 to $7 |ier j
J P. DA It ROW. I*i opr.

1.-it -15 y,a. i I’roji'r Occieeut;,! tl .to!, X,.- Vork. !
Ap.tli 5m

Agents Wanted Quick
[ to take older* for chet/ieil, mist complete an Ij accurate cilittou ot the

Revised New Testament
! Amt full History of its Revision

{ Now realty lor Agents. .Vogt desirable edition,
low priced, and Ly thousands every-
where Rare eliniicc for Ini n or ladies
to make mom* fa4t Particulars//* v, On t-
fi 50 c. Act q'lick. Addiess HUB-

i BARD BROILER i, |V23 Clitsu.gt Street.
Philadelphia. Apr.16-4 .

M: It" .1 i> I Ell l JSt'MA'A rs.

l'ublic Halo
—OF—-

DRTGOOOS.GROCtRIES,
FANCY GOODS, Sic.
By virtue of an order of the Cir-

cuit Court for Worcester County,
I will sell at public auction, at the
storehouse of James 8. Dale &

Bro., in Whalevville, Md., on
FRIDAY, MAY Gth, 1881,

all the goods, wares ami merchan-
dise contained therein. Also,
about 60 bushels of shelled corn.
The stock issuoli as is usually kept
in a country store.

TERMS:
On all sums of ten dollars and un-
der the cash will be required ; over
that amount, a credit of 6 months
will he given by the purchaser
giving his note with sureties to be
approved by the Court, and bear-
ing interest from day of sale.

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock
A. XI.

C. C. LLOYD,
5 A pi. 10 21. J Sheriff.

ILLUSTRATED STOCK BOOK
Become every Farmer actually j
needs it. It is the .Latest ami most !
Complete work ever issued in America
Heating of Horses, Cittlc, Sheep, etc—their
breeds, breeding, trotting, causes of disease, [
symptoms, and remedies. JOOO pages
400 Illustrations Highly endorsed by
such eminent authorities as the President,
Vice-Pres., and Secy, of Ph. Pollege of Ve-
terinary Surgery, lion J. W. Oidsdett, and
othtrs. It you desire profitable wmk, send
at once for Full particulars. HUBBARD
BIJOB., 723 Chestnut St. Philada.
Apr.lC 4t.

IpALSEGODS
By P. S Dobbins. late of Yokohama Japan
A new work of matchless interest, describ-
ing the stranyc superstitions of Heat hen Na-
tions in all parts and ages of the world The
only volume ever issued covering this great
subject. Guntnins a thousandfacts stranger
than fiction —the wild imaginations ol Idoli-
tors concerning Deity and Spirits, the
Destiny ot Man. with nil ol the strange
beliefs, legends. customs, forms of worship,
temples, shrines, sacrifices, etc., connected
Herewith. Is Illustrated and bound in
unique style. A truly wonderful book
certain to sell immenselj. For sample
pages. terms, etc., address liUBBAItD i
BROS . 723 Chestnut St., Philada.
Apr. 16 4t.

IMAN HOOD
How Lost, How Restored!

Just published. a now edition of Dr.
Cuivertvell s Celebrated Essay on the
radicil cure of Spermatorrhea t or seminal !
\Y calf ness, Involuntary Scmiual Losses,
I mpoicinv, Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Imped ini -tils to Marriage, etc.; also, Oon-
sntnpiion, Epilepsy and Fit*, induced lo-
st if indulgence or >exu.! txtr.iv igince, &c.

Thecelebrated anther, in this admirable
Essay, clemly demonstrate?, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, that tiie alarmin'/
consr(|-ieticeß ofself-abuse tiny be m lic.illy '

tired, pointing out a mode of cure at once i
simple, certain, and effet-lual, by tmans of .
wh cli every sufferer, no untler wlnt his '
condition mi; be, in ij cure lumselt cheap-
ly, privately, and rallied y,

JcH'This Lecture should be in the hands
ofevery youth and eyery ni m in the lind.

Sent under seal, in u plain envelope, to
: any address post-paid on receipt of six

| cents or two postage stamps. We hare also
a sure cure for Tape Worm -Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO,,
•ft Ami St., New rork, N. Y.

A pi. 10 Iv] Post Ollice Box. -1580

E. S. WHITE S
MEW STOKE,

NO. 62 LEXINGTON STREET,

-4 Doors West of Charles St.,

B ALT! MOKE, - - MARYLAND.
j Magnificent Lilies of New Hands New Hosiery in

I the most exquisite style? and tints. New Hosiery, in
| Brilliant Lisle anil Velours. New Hosiery, in Solid

! Colorsami Striped Halbriggatis. New Hosiery, for

Ladles, for Gentlemen. for Children. New Kid

Gloves, new exquisite tints, extra fine ipiality. For
every pair that may rip Or tear we give you another

pair in exchange. 3-Kuttous. 93c.; 4 Buttons, $1.13: j
6 Huttons, f 1.40.

Killing and Briving Gloves and Gauntlets in the
net, colors—Dogskin, Castor Heaver and Buckskin. 1

j New Silk Gloves. “ Dent’s London Taffeta.” of the
1 verj highest ouality ; newest styles and colors. Yet

we set’ them lor the price usually charged for ordi-
nary goods.

New importation of Corsets. Ailthe most approv-
ed makes. Hr. W.-.rtier's Healtii and Nursing:
Thompson's “ Glove-Kiting Madame toy s Corset l

• Skirl-Supporter; Paris HiriU-madc Corsets and
1 large lino of Whalebone Corsets from 35c. up.

I Kinbroiderie*—Our stock is new This season's im
| purt.ition I.accs, Huntings Chars Cuffs, Sets.
j Ladies' made-up White Goods, made of the best
j materials at very low prices.

I Linen Handkerchiefs, our own importation, extra 1j ordinary cheap
IJT Orders by mail will be selected with the

j greatest care. April U.h-ly i

Trustees’ t^ale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
j)V VIRTUE OF A DECREE of the

Circuit ('nun for Worcester 'Jounty,
fining in Ei|iiiiy, the undersigned, as

j trustees, will sell a* public sal**, in front
°f Die “(/larke (louse,” in pocotuoke

I City, on

I Saturday, May 7th, 1881,
At 2 o’clock P. M ,

■ ALL THAT FARM in Worcester
; County, of which Major Hancock died
seised, described as follows : All that ;
Farm lying on the right haod side of
the county roaJ leading from Bennett's
Mills to Pocomokc City, and about 2b
miles from said mills it being the same
farm upon which Major Hancock re-
sided at the time of his death, and upon
which David Tilghman now lives.

Emus of Sale:
A cash payment of tea per cent, of

the purchascmoney will be required on
i the day of sale, the balance of the pur-

chase money to be paid in two equal an-
nual itWalruents from the day of sale,

j the wholo to hear interest from the day
of sale, and the payment thereof to be
secured by the bouds of the purchaser or
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be
approved by the Trustees.

CLAYTON J. PURNELL.
GEORGE W. HANCOCK.

Upshur & Purnell ) Trustees.
Solicitors. j Ap-9ts.

O. W. SHALLCROSS&CO.,
Fruit Produce Commission Merchants,

326 and 328 N. Del. Are., I'hilada.,
And dealers in ajI kinds of Skkd Potatoes.
jftfiTUKNUINR VERMONT EARLY HOSE,

I*o cents per bushel. apl.2-liu

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO GET
WALL PAPERS

—AND

. WINDOW SHADES,
IS AT

JACOB MYERS’,
39 NORTH GAY ST.,

Opposite Odd Fellows’ Hall,
BALTIMORE,

CaII and see for yourselves, before pur-
chasing, and be convinc'd. Country Mer-
chants supplied cheap, and WALL PAPER
and WINDOW SHADES put np anywhere
in Maryland. [ap fi-3m

Don’t forget Ihe number. 35>.

SUPERLATIVE
-

Bkkiijg fVwdeT!!
The Host in the World.

ABSOLUTELY PURE!!
The Superlative Baking Powder is the

standard article of the United States for
strength and purity. The best article
for general baking purposes ever intro-
duced, It is the cook’s favorite. War-
ranted perfectly pure and superior to
anything of the kind now in the market,

l for hcalthfulncesaod strength, producing
, at all times the most delicious cookiog.

For sale by grocers, or s®nt direct by
mail on receipt of sixty (00) eents for
ooe pound can, Sold iu cans only. Full
weight guaranteed. Address,

Superlative Baking Powdkr Co .

ap 21y] 143 ChambersSt.. New York.

HV MOCK.
S&£j I offer to my frienus and £355

the public SfcL
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

NURSERY STOCK,
CONSISTING OF

Apple, Peach, Pear,
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

TREES
ADo, Strawberry, Raspberry and black-

berry Plants, Osage Orange Quicks,
Grape Vines, tfc.

My Peach consist i irgely of yellow ,
lute Ciiiinini' varieties, and none of my
stork is injured by cold, as the mercury
here on the Bty Shore did not fall lower
than 3 degrees below zero.

Write lot catalogue.
N. BARNARD,

ap 2-3111] Still Ponp, Kent Co., Mo.
j ESTABLISHED 1790.

C. T. & C, B. Mackenzie,
GENERAL HEALERS IX

Carriage! Wagon Materials
STEEL THIMBLE SKEINS,

CLQTHS, ENAMELED CANVAS,
Patent Leather, Wheels and Wheel
Stock, Axles, Shafts, Springs, Carriage
Bolls, Seats, Moss, Castings, Brushes,

j Paints, Varnishes, Damasks, Steel Tyer
j Tire benders, Drills and Upsetters, &c.

No. 338 West Baltimore Street,
I Apl.2 3m] BALTIMORE..

| LIME PAINT IGood for Frame Houses, Outside being Wateproof. j
The attention of llousekeepirs, Firm T 3 ailni i r it alt o o| above useful and

Valuable Preparation for Whim-washing anti all SanntAry Purposes !i costs less in com*
! parison thin COMMON WHITEWASH, or tlie unsltcked lime, and iti durability nnd
; beauty is twit-fold greater. It nerer lose* it' strength. It cm be kept fo* v-ars. When
j applied, it forma a surface ns SMOOTH AS 0\LSO MINE, wi'h xt glue or pla-tr It can !

I lx* used conveniently aud economically in making MORTAR. F|NISHINf? INSIDES and j
for h1! purposes in u liicli sand nnd limn are e nployed We solicit a fi!. We refer to the j
Knii keibtu ker Ice Co., and others. Sold by he barrel, ami in stpalbr pa tkages at the
M anufactory.

PRICES :

In Barrel, Whit o, f 2 0!) Colors, no
“ “ I t it “ 1 50

Ai’tci ns irrde on toroicr runts of I.nn lei Ties, and .piiek sales. Hills tor Lumber i
ut to cut by if desired■ COBLES & l O..UMK AND I I .VBEK MHHCHANTS,

> iil O-Jtu. S. E. Cor. Front A Rate Sts., PHILADELPHIA.

SHERIFF’S
LICENSE NOTICE

I NOTICE TO
; Merchants, Traders <1 Others

Requiring Licenses.

All persons and bodies oorporatc or
politic, in Worcester Countj, who are,
or shall be exercising or pursuing any
business, or shall be doing any act nr
thing or shall be in the occupation of any
bouse or place for any purpose for which
a license is made necessary by the
of Maryland, are hereby warned to ob-
tain a license or reoow the same, on or
before tbe
FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT,
under tbe penalties prescribed by said
laws for tbe infraction thereof.

Those interested are notified at tba
following requirements of tbe Liceosn

I Law :

TRADERS’ LICENSES.
Tbe amount to be paid by Traders for

a license (the amount of stock at tba
principal season of sale to be given under
oath) is as follows: If the applicant's stock
in trade does not exceed Si, ooo $ 12 80
(Jvor $1 OQO and not over $1,500 15 CO

" 1,600 " 2 500 18 60
" 2 508 " 4 009 22 60
" 4,000 " 6 000 30 60
“ C,OOO " 8 000 40 60
“ 8,000 " 10 COO 50 60
“ 10,000 “ 15.000 60 60
“ 15,000 “ 20,000 80 60

20,000 " 30,000 100 60
" 30,000 “ 40,000 125 60
“ 40,000 150 60
Tbe applicant must either make oath

as heretofore before the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of tbe County where be is
engaged in business, of tbe amount of
goods kept on hand at their principal
season of sale ; or the oath may be ad-
ministered by a Justice of tho Peace
when tbe person wanting a license ap-
plies through an Agent.

Persons may sell salt to ouro fish iq
March, April and May without License.

Venders of cakes, and vuuders of Beer
and cidor (lager beer excepted) ayp
not required to pay license.

LICENSE TO RETAILERS OF
SPIRITUOUS OR FERMENT-

ED LIQUORS OR LAGER
BEER.

Tbe amount of license to be paid by
retailers of spirituous and of fermented
liquors or Lager are as follows : If tho
value of the stock in trade be SSOO or* less

Over $500..,., 35 60
From SI,OOO to $2,000 50 60

“ 2.000 to 4,000 ......! 75 60
“ 4,000 to 0 UOO 100,60
“ 6,000 to 10 nOO 120 00
" 10,000 to 20.000 130 60
*• 20,000 to 30,000 140 60

Over 30,0"0 150 60
In addition to tho above hotel keepers

and liquor dealers are required to con-
form to the following provision of the
law, in regard to the sale of liquor,
passed at the January session of tbe Leg-:
isUture, 1870 :

Sec 109. Before any person can ob-
tain a license under this act he shall be
required to pay to the said clerk for tbq
license to be issued as hereinafter direct-
ed, for each place of sole of intoxicating
liquor the sum of money which is now,
or which may hereafter bo required bv
the general law of tbe State, and shall
in addition thereto pay the said clerk foe
a license to sell by tbe drink tbe sum of
one hundred dollars, or for a license to
sell by measure, fifty dollars for one
or for a fractional part of a year prorat*,
to be paid by said clerk to the Board of
Couuty .School Commissioners of Wor-
cester County, to be by said board ap-
plied to and used as a part of tho pub-
lic general soliool fuud of said county,
and the bond of the said clerk shall be
liable for the payment of said money oq
suit instituted by said board, and all lir
censes issued under (his act shall expire
on the first dy of May next thereafter,
aud whenever the foregoing provisions
have been fully complied with, it shall
be the duty of said clerk to issue to the
applicant license accordingly, and the
su'd licenses now are under tbe genera]
law of the Stale.

Females vending millinery ant] other
small articles, whose stock is" pot pyep
§SOO shall pay a license of §6.60 only
but if over that amount they are requir-
ed to pay the same license as other per-
sons—oath to be made as to the amount
of stock at the principal season of tbe
year
LICENSE TO OWNERS OR KEEP-

ERS OF STALLIONS OR JACKS.
The owner or keeper of every Stallion

or Jack shall, before being permitted to
stand or station such animal, pay the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of some poe
of tho counties ja this State, tho
highest sum which he intends to ask or
receive for the season ofone mare *. and
the receipt of the said Clerk, with the
seal of his Court attached thereto for
said sum, shall be the licenae for station-
ing or standing such Stallion or Jaok
for one year from the date theref; pro*
vided in no case shall the sum directed
to be paid by this section for such liceoao
be less than ten dollars, and that eyery
Stallion or Jack upon which tbe said
tax is paid shall be exempt from all otbr
er State tas.

C C. Lloyd,
Sheriff of Worcester County

Order Nisi.
Samuel H. Townsend. Trustee of WilsonBallard and Angdice Sanders, exparte.
In the Circuit Court for Worcester County,

No. 873 Chancery,January Term, 1831, to
wit—March 17tb, 1881.

ORDKRKD that the saje made and repor-
ted by Samuel H. Townsend, Trustee

°* Wilson Ballard and Angeline Sanders,be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the
I contrary thereof be shown on or hetoftj, the
! first day o: July let in next, provided a copy .

; <>l th's order be inserted in some newspaper
printed in Worcester County once in each ofi thieesuccessive weeks before' th: first day of

! July next.
The report states the amount ot sales to

l e $352.
I. T. Mstthbws, Clerk.

True Copy,
* Teat, 1. T. Man news, Clerk.


